
tool for their field inspection staff. LPI-

175 uses industry background and expe-

rience to provide the "why" along with

the rules.

Q. What about unconventional or con-

troversial methods or techniques

we’ve seen in certain specifica-

tions and on the internet—does

the 2004 LPI-175 document ref-

erence these methods?

A. The new LPI-175 only refer-

ences those methods, which

either have accreditation by

code (NFPA 780), or a

long historical use in the

United States.

Q. How will the new LPI document assist

my company with LPI certification for

members and projects?

A. The new document addresses and clari-

fies installation issues such as Zone of

Protection, Grounding, Interconnection

and Surge Suppression in clear language

that can be better understood and imple-

mented by lightning protection installers.

Q. Speaking of Surge Suppression, how

will the new LPI-175 document help

clear up confusion we’ve experienced

in the industry?

A. While LPI-175’s section on Surge

Suppression is not intended to fully

address every application, this required

section does discuss and detail methods

for protecting entrances for power,

communication, data or any “live” cir-

The long-awaited 2004 edition of LPI-175 is

now available for LPI members. The LPI-

175 document had not received a full revi-

sion since its last publication in 1987. Our

new LPI document reflects numerous

changes that have been implemented in

Standard NFPA 780 over recent years, with-

out the legal language found throughout the

780 publication. Designed to be interpre-

tive, functional, and adaptable, the new LPI-

175 will add value for the industry or any

user of lightning protection systems.

“This new document can be used as an

installation guide for compliance with NFPA

780 and for obtaining LPI Certification of

members and projects,” says Bud VanSickle,

Executive Director. “LPI expects the 2004

edition to provide additional information to

assist the installer, inspector and the design

engineer,” explains VanSickle.

Some of your questions about LPI-175, 2004:

Q. I already have a UL-96 A Standard

book, why is the LPI-175 so important?

A. The 2004 LPI document provides an

important industry reference guide

from the only organization founded

specifically to study lightning protec-

tion. The LPI-175 provides a compre-

hensive and detailed manual that goes

beyond the scope of the UL-96A docu-

ment. UL publishes their document as a
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cuit. This addresses the massive surge

entering from the outside that may cause

fire or explosion in the structure.

Information with regard to optional electri-

cal sub-panel and point of utilization pro-

tection is also provided.

Q. Why does LPI need to print its own

Standard anyway?

A. The new LPI Standard addresses many

issues, but most importantly, the new

document is published evidence of LPI’s

continued commitment to education and

safety. Publication of this document

helps our industry further the applied

science of lightning protection and pro-

mote the specification of lightning pro-

tection systems.

LPI –175 /
2004 Edition
Hot Off the Presses



Our previous newsletter featured a

“get-to-know-me” piece onBud

VanSickle, LPI’s newExecutive

Director. LPI is including a quick biog-

raphy of KimGraziano in this issue.

Kim at a Glance
Education:
•1980 Graduate, St. Gertrude High

School, Richmond, VA

•1984 Graduate, Radford University,

BA Degree in Journalism with empha-

sis in Public Relations & Advertising,

Minor Studies in English

Professional:
•Youth Guild Tour Guide – Virginia Museum

•News Correspondent for Young Virginian’s Section – The Richmond Newsleader

•Marketing Director – Story Book/Country Heart Collections – Richmond, VA

•Marketing Communications Specialist – Hamilton Beach/Proctor-Silex, Inc. – Glen Allen, VA

•Communications Manager – Loehr Lightning Protection Co. – Richmond, VA

Freelance-Consultant Work:
•Staff Reporter – The Chesterfield Observer

•Public Relations Consultant – Virginia Department of Health

•Company Spokesperson – QVC & Value Vision – Hamilton Beach/Proctor-Silex , Inc.

•Assignment Copy Writer – Hamilton Beach/Proctor-Silex , Inc.

Affiliations & Memberships:
•Member, National Fire Protection Association (NFPA)

•Member, Virginia Historical Society & Bon Air Historical Society

•2nd Term Board Director, The Better Business Bureau of Central Virginia

•Board Director, United Lightning Protection Association (ULPA)

•Board Director, Lightning Safety Alliance (LSA)

•2003 Concillium Winner PR Committee – St. Edward-Epiphany Catholic School

Personal:
Kim resides in her native town of Richmond, VA and is the mother of three sons,

Hamilton-18, Joey-11 and Thomas-9. She has an extensive background in journalism

and has authored many articles, newsletters and press releases for the lightning protec-

tion industry. Kim has also represented the industry as a guest speaker for trade show

and seminar presentations, including the Engineer’s Club, the VAHPERD Convention

(Virginia Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance) and the

2003 AHCA Seminar (Agency for Healthcare Administration) in Orlando, Fla.

Kim Graziano
LPI Marketing Communications Consultant

Coming Soon…
new promotional
items for
members
LPI’s 50th

anniversary year

is right around

the corner and we

are working on

ways to provide

our members with

new promotional

materials. One

item we’re working on is our new LPI safety

poster designed for recreational facilities,

fire stations, schools and universities, scout-

ing groups, etc. These public service

announcement-style posters will help mem-

bers communicate their LPI membership to

customers and increase recognition, visibility

and exposure for our industry. The posters

also make great customer-appreciation gifts

to leave behind when your company com-

pletes a prominent or visible project. Call

the LPI office for more information on how

you can order your safety posters.

Get Ready
To Roll The Dice
In Vegas
This could be your lucky year, so put on

your poker face for Las Vegas in 2005!

As voted by the membership at last year’s

convention, the annual LPI/ULPA confer-

ence will be in Las Vegas on February

21-27, 2005. Rooms have been booked

at The Sahara Hotel and Casino at a rate

of $79.95 per night. The Reservation line

is 1-888-696-2121 and cut-off date for

the group rate is January 21, 2005. LPI

will distribute more details soon, so stay

tuned for further information.



We’ve found an opportunity for some

off-season publicity that we hope will bene-

fit our members. LPI is pitching the

attached story with an editorial news

release service. The story is scheduled

to go out to top daily and weekly

newspapers across the country this

fall in September and October, 2004.

Look for this story in your local newspapers and

please notify us at LPI if you see it printed in your locale!

One more item of business…We want to

thank lightning “bugs” in Franklin, N.C.

for alerting LPI about a TV news broad-

cast, which included some negative com-

ments and false information about light-

ning protection. This broadcast could

have had a negative impact on our indus-

try, but we were able to diffuse the situa-

tion, by sending public relations informa-

tion to the local news station’s news

director. As a result, WLOS T.V. in

Ashville, N.C, aired a follow-up broadcast

which referenced LPI. When members

take the time to alert us to negative pub-

licity, we can take measures to educate

and much of the time elicit follow-up sto-

ries to combat the negative reporting.

Thanks again to our N.C. friends for

alerting us to this story.

Our press release describing the insur-

ance discount with AIG Private Client

Group Services prompted a lot of

inquiries from the media and the

insurance industry. Metropolitan

Life and USAA Insurance were par-

ticularly interested in this topic

and requested information on

lightning protection and the LPI

for their agencies to review. We

have invited contacts with these groups to

join the LPI as professional members and

have discussed the possibility of their repre-

sentatives (as well as representatives from

the Insurance Information Institute) to par-

ticipate in our LPI/ULPA conference in

February. We look forward to continued

Media Report: Recap From
Lightning Safety Awareness Week
Public relations and marketing efforts executed in conjunction with National Lightning
Safety Awareness Week in June 2004, had a positive impact all around the country.
We truly had a great summer on this front! Here’s a quick highlight of some of our
summer activities:

• TV Feature with WOFL Fox Affiliate in
Orlando, Fla. Guy Maxwell participated

in the interview regarding the LPI-

Sponsored Lightning Test House in

Camp Blanding, Fla.

•TV Interview with News Network 6,
Richmond, VA w/Lightning Protection

Included in special program, “Extreme

Weather” aired twice in June &July.

•Trade Journal articles secured with
NEC Digest & IMSA Journal for Winter

2204/2005 exposure.

•Two Newswire Releases that saw exten-
sive distribution and pick-up on nation-

al news and internet outlet services.

Bad News Leads
To Good News

Off-Season
Publicity

relations and networking with these insur-

ance industry contacts in hopes of getting

them on board with the concept of discounts

for lightning protection systems.

Insurance Industry
Inquiries






